NDHSAA Football Classifications for 2021 Season

Approved Timeline for Committee

- September 26, 2019: Finalize survey for member schools
- September 27, 2019: Survey sent to member schools
- October 18, 2019: Survey results shared with membership
- January 16, 2020: Complete guidelines
- January 17, 2020: Guidelines sent to member schools
- April 1, 2020: Send out preliminary division assignments and request feedback
- June 1, 2020: All requests for football coop dissolutions due
- September 15, 2020: Deadline for new football cooperative agreements
- September 15, 2020: Deadline for requests to field an independent or 6-man team
- September 15, 2020: Deadline for requests to move up a division
- September 15, 2020: Deadline for requests to opt down a division
- September 17, 2020: Football Committee meets & finalizes recommendations
- September 18, 2020: Preliminary region assignments sent to member schools
- September 24, 2020: Board addresses coop applications, opt up/down requests, and finalizes division assignments and region placements
- September 25, 2020: Final division assignments and region placements sent to member schools
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